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Top DEP Stories  
 
Renovo Record: DEP tours Kettle Creek Stream Restoration Project, highlights countywide action plan 
progress 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/88186  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Drought watch remains in effect for 20 Pa. counties 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/10/drought-watch-remains-in-effect-for-20-pa-
counties/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: DEP urges recycling of household goods, clothing 
https://www.dailyitem.com/dep-urges-recycling-of-household-goods-clothing/article_987adfac-53f5-
11ed-a79a-d3585fa0b649.html  
 
Mentions  
 
Butler Eagle: Latest grant to fund rural sewer system 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20221025/latest-grant-means-rural-sewer-system-is-funded/ 
 
WESA: How a tank full of powder turns natural gas into fuel for pickup trucks 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-10-26/how-a-tank-full-of-powder-turns-natural-gas-
into-fuel-for-pickup-trucks 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Columbia Gas unveils renewable natural gas fleet vehicle 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/25/columbia-gas-renewable-natural-gas-
vehicle.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Four-day Mon Valley air quality warning ends 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/10/26/mon-valley-air-quality-
warning/stories/202210260066 
 
Inside Climate News: Pennsylvania’s Dairy Farmers Clamor for Candidates Who Will Cut Environmental 
Regulations 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/26102022/pennsylvania-dairy-farmers-midterm-elections/ 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: $1.2M awarded to Clearfield County for Cooper Twp. water project 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/1-2m-awarded-to-clearfield-county-for-cooper-twp-water-
project/article_a92b140e-5475-11ed-95c6-a3c8d8c8d224.html   
 
Clean Air Council: Clean air council appeals permit exemption for proposed petrochemical facility in 
Northumberland County, Pennsylvania 
https://cleanair.org/encina-challenge/  
 
WKOK: Tractor Trailer Crash in Union County Fatal for Driver 
https://www.wkok.com/602243-2/  
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Sunbury Daily Item: Centre County truck driver dies in Interstate 80 crash 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/centre-county-truck-driver-dies-in-interstate-80-
crash/article_5bb69d12-53a6-11ed-b4cd-dbc906d4f761.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Climate Questions: Who are the big emitters? 
https://cumberlink.com/news/science/climate-questions-who-are-the-big-emitters/article_3c57e3ab-
4a11-5e8f-aff7-b4a11c06ca0a.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: A Pittsburgh-born scientist covers how the city can build a better climate future 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/a-pittsburgh-born-scientist-covers-how-the-city-can-build-a-
better-climate-future/Content?oid=22673716 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Kane Republican: TAMED Submitted Grant Application for Phase II ARC POWER Grant (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Pennlive: Hemlocks more than 225 years old are part of latest Pennsylvania old-growth forest 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/10/hemlocks-more-than-225-years-old-are-part-of-latest-
pennsylvania-old-growth-forest.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: GL Capstone students learn in the field, classroom 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/education/gl-capstone-students-learn-in-the-field-
classroom/article_47826e4a-c9cd-57bc-b951-318ab18d4f7a.html 
 
New Pittsburgh Courier: To feed or not to feed the birds in cold weather 
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2022/10/26/to-feed-or-not-to-feed-the-birds-in-cold-weather/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Judge hears closing arguments in federal bird poisoning case 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/judge-hears-closing-arguments-in-federal-bird-poisoning-case/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Corry Journal: Mead Park cleanup 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_ac740408-548a-11ed-aa13-4fed968bda6b.html 
 
Times News: Crews clean up oil spill in Jim Thorpe 
 https://www.tnonline.com/20221025/crews-clean-up-oil-spill-in-jim-thorpe/ 
 
Energy  
 
Pennlive: The hydrogen bill gifts $4 billion to the fossil fuel industry 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/10/the-hydrogen-bill-gifts-4-billion-to-the-fossil-fuel-industry-
opinion.html 
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FOX43: Government awarding $1 billion to schools for electric buses 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/nation-world/electric-school-buses/ 
 
WGAL: Harrisburg, Dauphin County team up to stop illegal dumping 
https://www.wgal.com/article/harrisburg-and-dauphin-county-team-up-to-stop-illegal-
dumping/41769467 
 
AP: Doctors say ‘fossil fuel addiction’ kills, starves millions 
https://apnews.com/article/science-health-public-pollution-air-32b8f7b5ec87694c0ff8479834b8ba13 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Brownstown, Westmont receive grants 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local_news/brownstown-westmont-receive-grants/article_170ea132-
5464-11ed-84b8-0bf856114ad9.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Oakmont to get new electric vehicle charging stations by the end of the year 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/oakmont-to-get-new-electric-vehicle-charging-stations-
by-the-end-of-the-year/  
 
Post-Gazette: Scott Sturgis' Driver's Seat: Nissan Leaf SV Plus: A longer leash, more powerful pull 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2022/10/24/scott-sturgis-driver-s-seat-nissan-leaf-sv-
plus-a-longer-leash-more-powerful-pull/stories/202210230046 
 
PublicSource: Election Guide 2022: One issue looms large in PA voting 
https://www.publicsource.org/pa-2022-general-election-guide-voting-fetterman-oz-shapiro/  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Farming: Don’t Kill the Ostriches: Exotic Birds Have Their Own Avian Influenza Rules 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/don-t-kill-the-ostriches-exotic-birds-have-
their-own-avian-influenza-rules/article_2b7a654a-5480-11ed-9026-57898fa8e6b8.html 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: US Steel cuts back on emissions as air quality warnings continue  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/25/us-steel-cuts-back-on-emissions-as.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: US Steel cuts back on emissions as air quality warnings continue 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/25/us-steel-cuts-back-on-emissions-as.html  
 
Penn State News: Population aging, economic status may amplify air pollution health impacts 
https://www.psu.edu/news/engineering/story/population-aging-economic-status-may-amplify-air-
pollution-health-impacts/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
KDKA Radio: Pittsburgh gas prices see decline due to seasonal decline 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/pittsburgh-gas-prices-see-decline-due-to-seasonal-
decline  
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The Almanac: Turkeyfoot Road in Peters Township to close for repair 
https://thealmanac.net/news/turkeyfoot-road-in-peters-township-to-close-for-repair/article_8b468e3f-
de63-5d73-bbeb-a3c884a29297.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Columbia Gas launches fuel efficient vehicle pilot program in Dunbar Township 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/columbia-gas-launches-fuel-efficient-vehicle-pilot-
program-in-dunbar-township/article_23ea1bb0-5488-11ed-8e83-478d29229640.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's how Range views its northeastern Pennsylvania operations 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/25/range-resources-northeastern-
pennsylvania.html 
 
Reuters: Judge questions new water permit for Mountain Valley Pipeline 
https://www.reuters.com/legal/litigation/judge-questions-new-water-permit-mountain-valley-pipeline-
2022-10-25/ 
 
Mining 
 
WJAC: Coroner investigating death of Westmoreland Co. man at Acosta mine 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/coroner-investigating-death-of-westmoreland-co-man-at-acosta-mine# 
 
Waste 
  
Bradford Era: City extending contract with delinquent trash fee collector 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/city-extending-contract-with-delinquent-trash-fee-
collector/article_53f26537-adcf-5629-86c7-ef611fd2ea6b.html 
 
Delco Times: Letter: Clean Water Act at 50 still not effective enough 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/10/26/letter-clean-water-act-not-effective-enough/ 
 
Pennlive: Harrisburg, Dauphin County will fight illegal dumping: ‘We will find you, and you will be 
stopped’ 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/10/harrisburg-dauphin-county-will-fight-illegal-dumping-we-
will-find-you-and-you-will-be-stopped.html 
 
CBS21: Harrisburg City, Dauphin County officials take steps to curb illegal dumping 
https://local21news.com/news/local/harrisburg-city-dauphin-county-officials-take-steps-to-curb-illegal-
dumping# 
 
FOX43- Efforts to stop illegal trash dumping ramp up in Harrisburg, other parts of Dauphin County 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/city-of-harrisburg-dauphin-county-illegal-trash-dumping-
pete-baltimore/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Blair Building demolition begins next week 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/blair-building-demolition-begins-next-
week/article_1445c5ce-f531-55a0-805d-b81ed1b35446.html 
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WFMZ: Reading looking for more streets to get adopted for clean up 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/reading-looking-for-more-streets-to-get-adopted-for-clean-
up/article_a06a51e8-54ae-11ed-96a6-4b38a13d11fd.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Next National Drug Take Back Day scheduled for Oct. 29 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/next-national-drug-take-back-day-scheduled-for-oct-
29/article_61d21dca-53b0-11ed-97f8-afffabeb5bbc.html 
 
Water 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Lancaster among Pa. counties receiving investments in Water Projects 
https://www.cpbj.com/lancaster-among-pa-counties-receiving-investments-in-water-projects/ 
 
KDKA: Water main break in Baldwin shoots water into the sky 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/water-main-break-in-baldwin-shoots-water-into-the-sky/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Amnesty may be included in sale of sewage plant 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/10/amnesty-may-be-included-in-sale-of-sewage-plant/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: How is your Pennsylvania municipality using American Rescue Plan Act money? 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/how-is-your-pennsylvania-municipality-using-american-rescue-
plan-act-money/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Township to assist with waterline issue at Ligonier Beach 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-township-to-assist-with-waterline-issue-at-
ligonier-beach/article_ecd0d031-13f8-5da5-9bda-7c82c28b55b1.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: $1.5M award to push Draketown water improvements across finish line 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/1-5m-award-to-push-draketown-water-improvements-across-finish-
line/article_5e40907e-5496-11ed-bc71-6b614d983e35.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Pa. making frankenfish available to archers as way to keep them under control 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/10/frankenfish-added-to-species-available-to-archers.html 
 
ABC27: Should you rake your leaves in the fall? 
https://www.abc27.com/news/environment/should-you-rake-your-leaves-in-the-fall/ 
 
The Guardian: Businesses call for nature impact disclosures to be mandatory by 2030  
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/oct/26/mandatory-disclosure-impact-nature-2030-
cop15-aoe  
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